PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGIST ONCOLOGIST

Posting Date: April 8, 2022

Position profile – Saskatchewan Health Authority – Saskatoon and University of Saskatchewan, Department of Pediatrics, is seeking applications for a full time Pediatric Hematologist Oncologist to join their team. The Department of Pediatrics is dedicated to providing exemplary health care for children, ensuring excellence in training of future pediatrics health care providers, undertaking meritorious research and advocating for the health and well-being of children and youth. The position will comprise of a mixture of clinical service and academic pursuits in Pediatric Hematology Oncology. Duties will include clinical service delivery, teaching and research. Clinical duties will include Pediatric Hematology Oncology consultative work in both the inpatient and ambulatory setting.

Compensation details – competitive remuneration

Benefits – benefits are the responsibility of the successful candidate

Location of practice – Saskatoon, Saskatchewan

Qualifications/Requirements of the position – Candidates in consideration will hold Royal College certification or eligibility for certification in Pediatric Hematology Oncology and be eligible for licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Saskatchewan.

- Saskatoon Community Information
- The University of Saskatchewan
- The Saskatchewan Health Authority

The new Jim Pattison Children’s Hospital offers state-of-the-art equipment and facilities for children, mothers and families from across our province. Centrally located on the University of Saskatchewan campus, our new children’s hospital offers neonatal intensive care, pediatric intensive care, general pediatrics, pediatric emergency and ambulatory services. Maternal services include labour and delivery, antepartum and postpartum care. The 176-bed facility provides the highest quality of care and put Saskatchewan at the forefront of research and innovation. Virtual Tour: Jim Pattison Children’s Hospital

To Apply: SHA supports a shared commitment to a Representative Workforce that is respectful and inclusive of all staff and clients and welcomes applications from those who will contribute to the diversity of our community. All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadian citizens and permanent residents will be given priority.

Interested candidates, please submit your curriculum vitae in confidence to:

Jennifer Grunert, Physician Recruitment Coordinator
Practitioner Staff Affairs – Suite 6740 - Royal University Hospital | 103 Hospital Drive | Saskatoon, SK S7N 0W8
Email: jennifer.grunert@saskhealthauthority.ca